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Difference in Emphasis~ 
. Every. J ewi h family looks forward year after year to the Pesach celebra

tion .. It is a great social occasion and 01:i.e which invariably re-unites scattered 
relatives. To Jews living in free communities the ob er.Yance o · the f stival 
p~esents _no external diffi~ulties and the only problem at issue is the intensity 
with which the celebrat10n is to Me marked. The Pa so-ver has howeYer 
accompanied Jewish vicissitudes for thousands of years. And' if Jewisl~ 
history bas been marked by repeated tragedy and per ecution it should 
a~so be rememb~red that at the height of -their spiritual a1:i.d physical degrada
tion Jews contmued to remember Pe ach and to celebrate it in traditional 
fashion with remarkable courage and ingenuity. 

. Pes~ch has always. been the Festival of Freedom-th0 rejoicing over the 
hber~t1?n. from ~gyp~ian bondage and the beginnings of Jewish nationhood. 
But it i_s idle to imagu;i.e that Jew could commemorate an event belonging to 
the ancient past without linking it to their own snrnounding circumstances. 
In fact the Hagadah enjoms us to interpret the Pa sover me sage in t rms 
of current ~onditions. For this reason Pesach meant to so many not only 
t,he celebratio:g_ of a, freedom won in the past but more particularly a yearning 
for their own liberty which a cruel world denied them. Jews have thus 
i~erently strfren to remain in the forefront of the struggle for hnman 
liberty, not only for themselves but for all mankind. 
BACK TO ORIGINAL. 

Pesach is celebrated with a different empha ·is in Eretz Israel. "There 
the individual Jew i completely free. He lives in a normal Jewish environ
ment UIJ.blemished by artificial means of e pre ·sion. There is thus no 
hankering after indivi<lnal freedom, and Pesach has recover d it original 
significance, stressing the great national redemption achieYed some three 
thousand years ago. \Vhile, however, the message remain: the same the 
interpretation and the pres ntation haYe characteristically altered. Religious 
observance is a matter of natiol].al experience. Those 'vho thought that they 
could return to the Land of Israel without the spiritual wealth of the people 
of Israel have heen proved wrong by life itself. 'fhus every kibhutz in Eretz 
Israel to-day mak s a great occasion of the ll'e ·tival of Fr edom. It pre
pares its own Hagaclah, adapting the traditional Hagadah to mod rn cir ·um
stances and applying the v rgrec>n l'all of fr eclom to the circmnstancos of 
pr sent-day affair;. It was no doubt in anticipation of such ventualities 
that th 'l'almud stres:s d that ven when Jew~ wero restored for the third 
time to national autonomy th<.· exodus from Egypt would n Yer be forgottPn ; 
for in that exodus lies a vivid illustration of the eternal groping of mankind 
for the fullest human freedom. 
THE OLD AND THE NEW. 

Of Jat ther bas been a UC'W devc•lopmPnt i.11 Palestine-a revival of tho 
ancient "Omer" c r monv. 'To a c·ounnuuitv which nhonmls with Jewish 
farmers, Pe ach is in a ~·ery r0al sense th 'festival of spring. Aud hen., 
too, lifc>'s 1 -pericncP has indt1tPd the lrnnl~· pion l'r · of Er<.'l_z I -r:wl to trP 
th• :igric•ultnrnl ig11ific llC'C' of tl 1"< that n11cl to n•-introdttc·e lhi: 
piduro <]Ile <'On many in o .J \\ ish Ctrl'Jllollial li c'. In Gnlnt "P h:n· to make 
do wit hon the P ·t0rnnl 111 pirntion whi1·h eolo11rs tlH ]if<> of the> Yishtn'. 
But tlw.r, as '\ 11 H.' we, will poncler morP profoundly thi · • ear tlla11 e\·er 
before over thP tragic• situation of Lhe homele ·s remnant of tho .J wi:lt 
p opfo. ·while W<' ancl th0y iogo\he1 c·plebratc in a grenter or l0ss r dPgr e 
of freedom our thoughts will hP c011t.rl'd upon onr brethr n to whom lihc>rt~· 
is all but complet ly d ni cl. Our hop<'.' and our prayer for tlw coming 
year will hence he i:ho · litt>rnl message of Pesach-that they, }oo,· ma~· be 
fre men and women nnd may ent01 upon their national heritage. 

Commemorating an Outstandin,g Chapter. 
'l'o the majority of the modern generation Zionist history does not go 

back further than to the date of Herzl. The storv of the so-cal1 d "Fore
runners of Zionism" is thn scare ly known, and the history of the twenty 
years between Herzl's advent and the Balfour Declaration i · also only 
superficially appreciated. For this reason we cordially welcome the news 
contained in a letter published on another page that a Palestinian writer 
is engaged upon the production of an "Album of Ru. sian Zionism." 

Our correspondent makes an appeal for mat rial which will enable his 
ublication to contain the fullest possible information and annotations. It 

1as been -the practice of th Zionist l\10Yeme11t to perpetuate om: tanding 
~vents and personalities in its history, and hence the proposed alhnm will 
serve a most vital purpose. The average Zionist of to-day may know vagu 1' 
of the existence of the ''Hibbath Zion" l\fo,ement. Of the leaders who arose 
on the Russian scene, he may be aware of .th giants snch as U sishkin and 
Tshlenow, bu.t there are score of other whose achievements are totally 
unknown. It is thus a solemn du toward a hi. toric cause as well as a 
tribute to those who played such a valiant part in shaping it ideology i:hat 
this task should be undertaken and completed. 'Ve would thus endor e th 
appeal and a k all tho who can as ist to make a point of communicating 
with i!he writer. 

FROM MY DESK. 
Continued from Fourth column. 

and the three strangers were left to 
amuse thcmsel-.;re in an uninviting 
hotel lounge. At conferences of the 
Board of Deputies and the Zionist 
Federation there i always a com
plaint that country communiti s are 
only visited for fund-raising and that 
they long in vain for . o-call a en
lightenment meetings. Here was one 
case where the -opportunity was not 
seized. T should hate to think that 
snch i a general picture of the i;;mall
er places. 

Heard This One? 

eYening. The Treasurer of a Congre
gation was collecting contributions 
for a matzo fund for the poor. A 
W('althy Jew, whom he approached, 
r fu cd to giv saying "I ha,·e a 
poor brother.'' Th very next day 
th0 poor brother called on the fund for 
some a. si ·tance. Wh n the Treasurer 
reminded him of his rich brother he 
said that he never got any help from 
him. 

Tlw Trea ll!'er was a cleterrnin cl 
man and went back to his wealthv 
congregant. 'l'he latter, however. wa· 
t1ot moved and replied: "I did not say 
I was h0lping my brother. I onl;\· 
told you I hacl a poor brother. If I 
do not help even my own brother, 

To end thi week I revert to 
festival we are due to usher in 

the 
1 

how can you expect me to help stran
this gers ?'' 

From my Desk 
' 
. .. 'By . .. 

HAS OFER .,------,-
Friendly Criticism. 

I referred la t w ek to the letters of 
welc.:ome my column received. One 
correspondent was more effusive t1ian 
the rest. After welcoming recent im
prov mcnts in the Chronicle, he states 
that he i. puzzled :-"At school I was 
taught' that 'Hasofer' represents a 
male, yet ill the sketch above your 
comments, which I take it represents 
3 ou, you arc in female garb and of a 
female facial appearance. Tell me
Wbat are you?" He adds; '·Your 
Afrikanerising (B rnardfoutein) of 
l\faayan Baruch grates on my spcc
tacl . Bernard is not Afrikaan . I 
doubt whether Maayan is really 'fon
tein.' I have been through a great 
cleal of Africa and always found that 
it 'fonteinc' are characteristi ally 
dry. I, therefore, cannot approve of 
your translation." 

On th latter point I am afraid I 
cannot yield. Thank Heavens the 
"fouteine ' of Eretz I rael abound with 
life-giving water. As far as the first 
point is cone rued the explanation is 
'imple. l got my typiste to p e for 
the picture as th result would ob
nou:ly haYe heeu more pleasing. 
tlence "Hasofer" violat . no gram
matical rule. 

Man of Un<lerstmuling. 
P('.'aeh is the time for family re

unions and for jollity around the , ' ckr 
table. It, IH vcrtlwl s., behoves all of 
11 to spnl' a tlto11ght for tho· of 011r 

c·omm1111il.' ' lio nrP JH't'<'lmlc d from 
ndl'cprntl, cl'lPhrntio11. Jlead0rs ma · 
l'l'lllCllllier lh. :ton· of Habbi Chnim or 
Vnlozi11. On the. <'V' of J>asso' <>r n 
man c•nnw to him with a qnc tion. 
"Habbi " lw said, "T wish to h1cm 
whoth r the font cup of wine which it 
j.., obliaatorv to drink on the Passover 
ev' cer<'mouy may bo sub titutcd by 
four gla e · of milk." 

"Why do you ask? ' queried the 
Habbi. "Are you ill, so that win' 
would di::iagree with you?" 

"No, he replied. Rabbi haim 
thought a moment and answered, 
"Well, here a.re five rnbles. Go and 
buy yourself wine." Rabbi Chaim's 
wife, who had ob erved all this, said 
to her husband, "Why did you give 
him fiv rubles? He could buy all 
the wine he need for even 1ess tha11 
two." 

"From the fact that he asked to 
use milk for the seder when he is not 
ill I decluced that he did not e~-pect 
to have meat for that occasion, since 
they may not be both partaken of at 
one meal. What he really needed was 
i;;ufficient mean. to buy for bis !amil~· 
meat and wine. That is why I gave 
him fiy ruble•:," replied the Rabbi. 

The Right Spirit. 
I can vouch for the truth of th' 

following incident which took place in 
Cape Town last week:-

A certain l\Ir. Goldstein, of l\Iay
na1d 8treet, practises the famibar 
calling of an old-clothes man and pro
ceoas from door to cloor iu ord r to 
8eek stock. oruing to the house of 
a 11011-.J ewi h · tram conductor, he 
bough£ an old jack t from him. When 
he got ."itome he examined the garme11t 
to lN·ide what repairs wcr n cessary 
ancl found £22 10s. Od. in the pocket. 
He immecliateh· rnsh d back to the 
C'onductor's ho;1se and returned the 
mo1wy to him. friend of hi , hear
ing the story, ventured to compliment 
him on his hone ty. Mr. Gold tein 
·hrugged hi shoulders a11d gaYe a 

typical reply: "I work hard for my 

money and the other man probably 
doe too" .... 

Negroes and Passover. 
It would be hard to find (certainly 

without probing too deeply) any link 
between the American negro of to-da5 
and a Seder celebration. However, 1 
n as let into a secret this week. Those 
rC>sponsiblo for Snnday night's Third 
, 'eclPr, to be held at the Zionist Hall, 
have secured a well-known Negro 
spiritual <l aling with Pharaoh and the 
Exodus from Egypt. The American 
Negro s are great xponents of these 
wistful, ·emi-religious melodies. Po ·si
bly this strain in them can be attri
lmted to their e -reriences in slavery 
which end d les than a century ago. 
Their physical hardships cannot be 
compared to those of tlte Children of 
I rael, bnt their piritual degradation 
and inferiority must have be n of the 
same kind. Anyhow, they have given 
the world a fine moving song which a 
small choir will pre ent on Suncltty 
t'vcning. The first verse r ads:-

"Tl hen Israel was in Egypt land 
Let my people go! 

Opprc. sed so hard they could not 
stand. 

Let my people go! 
Go dnu n MollCfl! 1Vay down in 

l~!l!J[ll 1a11d 
'I'< 11 ul' l'lumtnli 

Lr.t my proplc go/'' 
am told that the harmony of thu 

ehoru' i in fire parts and that sorn., 
special nirscs have been composed lo
c·llly to bring the story up-to-date. 
With oth<'r al raetious in the pro
grnm nH' tllC' Hall ought to be filled to 
capacity. 

One Up for Ex-General 
:Marshall. 

Only this week did I fully under
. ·tand why the Jews in Palestine took 
t.h recent imposition of martial law o 
calmly. It will be recalled that this 
drastic m asnre was ndopted not Ion 
after the appointment of the new 
'ccrctary of State for the U .. A. 
Apparently with this diplomatic more 
at the back of his mind, one optimi t 
in Palestine went round exclaiming: 
"Nothing could be worse than Berin 
Law. Perhaps under Marshall Law 
'"c may be better off!" 

HOS pitlllity. 
Our country communities are no~ed 

fo)' their hospitality and in the pa t 
it was always a pteasure to visit them. 
~Ia ny of them are declining in num· 
be1 s, however, and in at least one of 
them this decline seems to have been 
accompanied by an apathy towards 
Yisitors. Recently three men, owing 
to a, transport break-clown, werA 
obliged to spend the night in a coun
try town which can boast of a few 
dozen J cwish families. All three arr 
very well-known on the pnbli~ plat· 
form and could c rtainly not have beeu 
strang<:>r even at that distance from ' 
Cape Tm.vn. As soon as they arrired 
the~· made their presence known to 
some of the communal leaders and 
sugge. t d that an informal meeting 
be arranged so that they could di -
cu current event . The local cinem.i 
was eloS('d that evening and there wa 
a h .. oluteh· no counter-attraction. The 
me~ting,. however, did not take place 

Continued in First column. 


